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SHEEPMEN WANT MACHINETHROUGH ASHLAND ELKS ' The lodge U in a flourishing condi-
tion,mnY wra" ELECT OFFICERS with a membership of The
150,000 temple will be ready for dedica-
tion some time la Mav. and rrt,ara.
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held Its annual election Saturday. The "More , good roads Ja what we need,
officers for the ensuing year are: Alex-
ander

Douglas county soil Is unexcelled and
lilvlngton, exalted ruler; George our climate Is unequalled," lays. the.
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Injured When Lines Were Theory Works Out; Believes

Changed Opposed to Any, Airships Should Go Endwise, Children Cry for Fletcher's
Reduction of Boundaries. Not Sidewise. j it i
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(United t'rmn Inneil Wire.)
Victoria. H U. March 10. Zeppelin,

Curtlss, the Wright brothers and Blerlot
will very soon be totally eellpsnd when
Victoria's flying man takes his ma-
chine out. about 00 days hence. A ship
that cannot collapse, that mn fly In a
gale, that can be built to carry 60 men
and that can make a speed of no miles
an hour is the latest Victoria Invsntlon.
The Inventor Is W. W. Ulbson

The new Olbson slip It. made to fly

(8pw!l P1ptrh to TbD Jonrant.t '

Wallowa, Or., March 10 Walrtiwa
heepmen ar bitterly opponed to tho

fropoBPd reduction of tl boundurles of
the- - Wallowa national forest. In a
meeting Ot the Wallowa Woolgrowers'
noclatlon ringing rfhitlonH were

adopted which aupport tlie polley of
the forest service, and show that If
there ha boi-- n discrimination It haa
been against the stockmen of Wallo.wn
county. The sheepmen of, Union and
linker counties have complained of the
shortage of pasture and got an allow-
ance of territory off the Wallowa al-

lotment. The resolutions show;
"That at a meeting of the stockmen

who used the Wallowa reserve held In

Tho Kind You Have Always Hought haa borne the signa-
ture of Chus. II. Fletcher, and has been made under hl
personal Huperviaion for over IH years. Allow no one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations) ami
'Miist-aN-froo- d" are but Kxperiments and endanger tho
health of Children Experience ugalnat Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OllParo-pori- e,

Drops and Hoothlnar Hyrups. It Is Pleasant, itWallowa, November IB, 1006, a com
mlttee of sheepmen was selected by the
users of the reserve consisting of eight
members, four of whom were from the

'.nut
. tii

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiarcotlo
mibstance. Its ajre Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Itowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Wallowa side of the forest and four
from the Baker and I'nlon side. ;Thls
committee was selected for the purpose

end-o- Instead of slde-on- , like nil the
others. It Is an aeroplane with two
long planes and a powerful engine and
Is capable of all sorts of development.
In the opinion of the Inventor It will
be the style of ship used In future both
for carrying one or two men and for
transporting as many as 60 at one time.
It will be capable of makaig long
flights and doing so In perfect safety.

Gibson has the framework of the
ship partly ready and the engines are
complete and one set of propellers lias
been attached. The planes, however, t In-

most Important part of the new Inven-
tion, are locked away out of the way of
prying eyes.

Gibson has not the slightest doubt of
the. success of his ship. He has made a
number of models, the first being only
about a foot In length, but the latest
were five feet long and all worked per
fectly. They were noncollapslble, and
if turned over by main force Immediate-- '
ly righted themselves.

of dividing and allotting the range in
Burke, Idaho, overwhelmed by enowsllde February 28.

of snow Bhown In the picture.
Houses crushed and burled under the great pile
Six people were killed.the forest and recommending such

A little i and James Rogers went down andbottom of West Ilecia gulch.division and allotment to the forest of
fIda Is. "

Bang Divided by Stockman. ' Bears the Signature of

With dogged heroism and little com-
plaint, the survivors of the Burke and
Mace, fdaho, t snowslldes are digging
their possessions nnd their friends out
of the debris of the burled towns. In-

ured to hardship, led by experience Into

bit of show crust dislodged from a
crag J000 fret above had started the
avalanche. At the bottom of the guloh
and 600 feet from the path, of the slide
a house was drawn by the suction of

"That It was represented to this com-
mittee that for the year 1905, Baker
and I'nlon fount y growers had S16.000

the habit of taking things as they come,head of sheep on the range, and thai
Attorney George 8. Shepherd says he

worked for hours at the rescue They
came home to Hichott's house, wet, ex
haunted with their labor. They had but
gotten their clothing changed when the
Burke slide came at 4:30 a. m. They
had no chance.

The snow at Mace was piled 40 to
60 feet deep. At Burke it was not so
deep. But the railroad track was deeply
hurled. I had less difficulty In reaching
Burke and getting away, however, than
I had expected."

Wallowa county growers had 160,000
head on the range. I'pon this showing heard little comment from the people

who are left when he went to Burko tofor l',i05 the Joint committee recom
bring back the body of his brother Dave,
who was killed in the, avalanche. In Use For Over 30 Years

THt CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STSltT, NCW YORK CITY.

Train Kills Lang;emisr!i
old fylll. Or.. March 10

mended for 1S0S that Raker and Union
county growers be allotted range for
160.000 and Wallowa county growers
be allowed range for 125,000 head of

Charles A.

the alMe off Its foundations and against
another house several feet distant. The
people in the house, miraculously, were
unhurt. Several miners were sleeping
in a cabin. The slide struck he cabin
and destroyed it, all but the room In
which the men were sleeping. The mass
had gained such momentum that It was
thrown 300 feet high on the opposite
side of the canyon. Matured trees were
whirled with It like matches, but one
little sapling almost In the path of the
slide was not harmed. Such are the

G"It was a sorrowfia sight," said Mr.
Shepherd. "In the pathof the slide all Uangewlsch was killed at Talent by
things were doomed. Mouses had beenSheep.
swept away. Sreat trees, wore than two"That In 1905 Baker and Union

county combined had only 134.238 head ffeet thick were snapped off short as if
they had ben straws. Telephone poles
wero broken, wires torn down, high

of sheep assessed, and in 1 90S, 130,071
head, and Baker and Union county

power lines furnishing electricity for
the mines destroyed.

freakish actions of a snowslide.
"The first slide came at 11 o'clock

on that fatal Sunday night. It was at
Mace. My brother and A. D. Riehott

'Rains falling after heavy snows ta til i t a i jt & t i j t
caused the slide. Burke, I found at the uuvu:UUUILLMLLLU
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approximately 16.000 head of sheep in
the Wallowa county, deprived by PURE M LK LAW H

Bet. Morrison
change of the division line, of prior
rights on the Wallowa national reserve
we request that the original division
line between the north and the south

LABO WITCH BROS. 169-171-1- 73 THIRD ST. and Yamhill n
sides of the reserve be he ram

growers applied for range on Wallowa
reserve for 1908 for only 88,676 head;
whereas Wallowa county had 176. H2
head of sheep on the assessment roll
f'r the year 1906, and 171,9fi8 head on
the roll for 11106. The WalTowa
growers petitioned for range for 101,-11- 9

sheep.
Wallowa Lost Sang.

"This would have naturally called
fur n re.'ommendatlun thut Baker and
I :iiou county growers be given allot-
ment for 1 ml. 000 head, and Wallowa
"iinty growers have range for 132, 000,

or Wallowa county would be eotltled
to have rangy sXur 32.000 head more
sheep than the growers of Baker and
Union counties combined. Since 1905
ti e number of sheep In Wallowa county
Inis been decreased by being deprived
of range by change of division line by
at least 3,000 head, while tho number
ln( BaJter .and Union counties had In-

creased by 7148 as shown by assess-
ment rolls of those counties.

"That It would be to the best inter
est of the majority of the stockmen of AmericanWallowa county that the present
boundaries of the Wallowa national

$ 1.75 Long

Kimonos
Now 99c

forest be maintained, and that to turn
back that part of the Wallowa national
forest reserve which the department Lady Corsets

Our Regular $4

Heafherbloom

Petticoats
for $1.95

s now contemplating turning back into
State Board of Health Com-

mends Portland's New

Statute.
he general domain would be detrimen- -

Only $1.25

'

al to the general forest policy, and
to the best Interest of the ma-orl- ty

of those directly concerned."

Sheep Pinched Out. NORTH COAST BEGINS Heatherbloo:"ft Is clear that Wallowa county
" II SB ft ill

Commendation of the pure milk ordi-
nance recently adopted by the city oc-

cupies a large part of the state boardFIGHT FOR ROUTE Embroidered Petgrowers have been wrongfully Injured
and have Just cause for complaint

iHnAr.i ni.n.t.h t,. n,. t ,x ul "..-ai- s report, wnrcn nas just oeenwhile Baker and Union cotinty grow-
ers have secured unearned rights far Kennewick, Wash . March 10 Enjoined 1SHUea W lne secretary, Jr. aivin a

We have placed on
sale 20 dozen Ladies'
Good Quality Long
Kimonos, in beauti-
ful Persian patterns
in light, dark and me-

dium colorings.
Every one cut wide
and full and neatly
trim'd with contrast-
ing materials. A 1 1

Iill

American Lady Corsets
are favorably known to
thousands of women.
They are not alone correct
in style, but they give
lasting service. You save
half in this lot tomorrow.
Made of strong coutil and
batiste, heavily boned.
Styles for all figures.
Strong elastic supporters

by Superior Judge O. R. Holcombe from vvnne. connrmation or statements
continuing its Mho along Front street maae concerning me evil conauion 01

ticoats, made with
wide flounce in
plain or embroid-
ered; look like
silk, wear longer
and better; label

the dairies Is also Included In the reIn this city, the North Coast Railroad
port, part of which says:

"The ordinance Is the result of the mm1
company has filed condemnation pro-
ceedings against the Charles H. Col-

lins company upon wnose petition the

beyond what was rightfully due them,
liefore tnt grazing season of 1907 be-ca- n,

Supervisor OV3rie.n, at the request
of the users of the south side of the
reserve moved tbx original line north,
in some Instances as far as ten miles,
taking away from Waflowa county
growers, grass sufficient to support
11 or 12 bands of sheep through the
summer grazing season.

Demand Original Division. .

"In view of the fact that there are

combined efforts of the city and state
boards of health, assisted by the bureau
of animal Industry. Investigations by onattached. All sizes.

Injunction was granted. This suit, it Is
understood. Is the beginning of conoem-natio- n

proceedings that will be brought
against the abutting property owners

sizes, val. to $l.o.these boards revealed the fact that In
the Immediate vicinity of Portland ?OsReg.

$4.00
Reg. $2.50
values .... $1.25 While they

last, only. . 99cof Front street. nearly every dairy was sadly lacking In
sanitation, and many of them were
filthy beyond description. As a result
of these Investigations the city council
passed an ordinance, the essential fea-
tures of which are worthy of adoption
In every city of the state desirous of
securing clean milk."

Combine to Enforce Law,
The method of enlisting government,

state and city authorities in an effort
to enforce pure milk laws Is commend
ed. The ordinance Is printed in full."Eois Concerning typhoid fever In Oregon, the
report says:

"During the month of November, 192
cases of typhoid fever with 25 deaths
were reported, and during December
219 cases with 20 deaths, a total of 411wnoxmn

M Hair Goods M
If Braids, Switches flft Puffs, Rolls, Nets 2
M Turban Pads M

cases with 45 deaths. During this same
period 79 deaths occurred from tuber

HAIR PUFFS Made of
fine French hair, all shades,
sanitary made, choice of 5

styles, reg. $3.50 and $4.00,

a0". S1.95
TURBAN PADS Light
and strong, all shades,
sanitary made, for latest
style hairdressing, H (T
reg. $1.00 kinds. . . OC
BRAID PINS Turban
Braid Pins, amber and shell
color, every new shape,
reg. 25c kinds, 1 C
on sale at IOC
HAIR ROLLS Sanitary
Hair Rolls, large, light and
fluffy; all shades, sanitary

culosis and 24 from all other Infectious
diseases. Thus there were one-thir- dwill surpiisejou

CORONET BRAIDS
36-inc- h Coronet Braids,

x genuine French hair, sani-
tary made, all Ac
shades, $15 val. 3)U.VO
FRENCH SWITCHES
26 - inch natural wavy
French hair, sanitary
made, all shades, reg. $9

SeeaStn....$4.95
FRENCH SWITCHES
28 - inch natural wavy
French hair, sanitary
made, all shades, regularly
$12.50, on sale

HAIR NETS Cover-Al- l
Hair Nets, all shades, reg.
25c val., during JT --
this sale only. .... lOv

more deaths from typhoid fever than
from all other acute Infectious diseases
combined during the month.The first time you hear it you will be surprised at its Typhoid Problem Hard to Solve.

"Not only In bur state, but in everygoodness. Everybody is particularly the first time you
state, the solution of the typhoid fever
problem Is one beset with the utmosthear the kdison rhonograph play an Amberol Record.

PeopJe who have heard Phonographs talked about, or difficulty, since the disease Is trans-
mitted generally by two of the most Im-
portant food demands, water and milk.
Unless handled with absolute cleanli

who have heard them at a distance on the street, or who have
heard some other make of sound-reproduci- ng machine, ness from the moment it is produced

until it is consumed, milk can be and
frequently iB an avenue of Infection. At

do not realize the remarkable goodness of the bdison
Phonograph. times Infection originates from typhoid

fever in the family or employes of theThis is partly due to the wonderful sapphire point which made, reg. 75c SAr
val., at OUCdoes not scratch or make any sound, and partly due to the

wonderful Amberol Records which are so smooth and clear

dairyman, or It rhuy originate from im-

pure water used In cleaning utensHs.
If bottles, are furnished to patrons hav-
ing typhoid fever, the source of infec-
tion may come from careless handlingthat they can reproduce the finest violin melody with all
and cleaning of them.

It is certain, however. In this stateits natural sweetness. I fkll $2 Gowns, Sale 98c$U5 Lawn Waists, 98c) Our Regular 95c DrawersThis is the same instrument which plays and sings those
ax least, that the water supply is the
chief source of dissemination of the
typhoid fever organisms. Tiere is Beautiful White Waists of fineample proof In the fact that cTRIcs andmusical comeay songs wmcn every Doay wniscies.

TheEdisonPhonographdoes everything and does it well. towns with a, protected water supply
suffer very little from the ravages of
the disease. An unprotected water supIs there any reason why you should not have one f
ply may not only Infect the individualUMiann Phonorranhs - - 112.C0tofS00 Edison Amberol Records fnlay twice as lonel ooc

Hundreds of beautiful Gowns, by
far the best values ever offered
anywhere. Every one elaborate-
ly trimmed with laces, and em-
broidery. They come in round,
square or V necks and long or
short sleeves. Choice of these
handsome $2.00 QO- -

Edison Standard Records - 85c Ellison Grand Opera Becords - 75c. and $1

There are Edlion dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and bear the Edison Phonograph
play both Eaisdn Standard aad Amberol Kecords. Get complete catalogs from your dealer or

lawn and lingerie, fronts elabor-
ately made with allover embroid-
ery in pretty designs, collar and
sleeves trimjrned to match. Sizes
34 to 44. They are values to $1.75
and $2.00, and are offered during
this sale at the low A O .

directly through drinking the water,
but also Infects other articles used in
the household, especially those that are
washed in water and eaten uncooked."

Are Now Selling for 50c
Elegant White Muslin Drawers,
elegantly trimmed with fine wide
embroideries, all sizes and sanitary
made, reg. 85c and 95c vals. Take
your pick of the lot at, firthe pair ! OUL

m National Phonograph Co., 75 Lakeside; Avenue, Orange, N. J.
THE EDISON BUSINESS PHONOGRAPH aaras the tine of high-salari- man

aad increases their letter' writing capacity. PRUNE GROWERS TO

yoLVprice of onlyMEET AT DAYTON

(Speclul Dlrtch to The Journal.)
gowns ,. 7

Dayton, Wash., March 10. Apple
growers of this section are planning to
hold their first out of door public dem-
onstration of pruning and spraying.

Fine Hosiery and Underwear on Sale at the Very Lowest Prices
Dayton gets the meeting, which will be
held this month under the auspices of
the newly organized Columbia County 40c Fancy Hose for 25c
Horticultural society. Plans are being
made to accommodate 160frutt growers,

50c Union Suits for 25c
Ladies' Summer Union
Suits, made of fine white
cotton, in all sizes, trim'd

and District Inspector Charles L. Whit

Talking
Machine

quarters

Edison
Machines

and
Records

Talking
Machine

Edison
Machines
and
Records

Gauze Lisle and Embroid-
ered Hose in every hew
shade and black arid

ney Of Walla . Walla will superintend
the meeting, which may last for two

25c Gauze Vests at t2c
25 dozen Swiss Ribbed
Vests of fine white cotton,
low neck, sleeveless, neat-
ly finished with la.ee yoke,
all sizes, val. to 1

25c. Sale price. . . 1 i2

pianoroli&lrUitr

25c Women's Hose Ulc
60 dozen Women's Fancy
Stockings, in tan and black
and fancy, patterns, others
in plain black and tan; all
perfect goods, s'all
sizes; the pair. . I Lt2t

days.
with lace, in umbrella white, all sizes; reg. val,

The Casino style, reg. 50c val., 40c On sale at,333
Washington Street :25c 25cDancing every night except Sunday. on sale at ... . pair ....Excellent floor, xuexcelled music. Wel-

come everybody. Casino bldg., Fourth
and Yamhill. v.
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